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WEiW OF LQVI,

Dr. Taimaa on tlr Goods
tha Almighty.

Tha wb-ec- t of a late dteconree atBrooklya bj Key. T. DeWitt iv- i-
W "Wiara of Lara" tk. .. X.
lag for hia text: Tba Lord Got of Tj-ra- el,

under whose wiaga thoa art cometo treat," Ruth 1L u. .
ae: Am Oriemtal bimit aMla standing. Graia ia aamtha.. fa!

in sheaves. Attfca aide of the field awhite tent ia which to take the nooning,
jars of vinegar or of sour wine to quenebthe thirst of the hof working' people.
Swarthy men striking their sickles intothe rustling; barley. Others twisting
the bands for the sheaves, patting one
end of the band under the arm and with
the free arm and foot collecting the
sheaf. Sunburnt women picking up thestray straws and bringing them to the
binders. Boaz, a fine looking Oriental,
gray bearded and bright faced, the own-
er of the field, looking on and estimat-
ing the value 1 the grain and calculat-
ing 30 many epaas to the acre; and,
with his large, sympathetic heart,
pitying the overtasked workmen
and the 'women, with white
faces enough to-- faiat ia the hot noon-
day sun. But there is one woman who
especially attracts the man's attention.
She is soon to P with him the joint
owner of the field. She has come from
a distant land for the sole purpose of
being kind to an aged woman. I know
not what her featares were, but when
the Lord God aets behind a woman's
face the lamp of courage, and faith, and
self sacrifice, there comes" out a glory
independent of features. She is to be
the ancestress of Jesus Christ lioaz,
the owner of the field, as soon as he un-
derstands that it is Ruth, accosts her
with a blessing: "A full reward bo given
thee of the Lord God of Iraol, under
whose wings thou art come to trust"
Christ compares himself to a ben gath-
ering the chickens under her wings. In
Deuteronomy, God is represented as an
eagle stirring up her nest In a great
many places in the Psalms, David
makes ornithological allusions; while
my text mentions tho wings of God, un-
der which a poor, weary soul had come
to trust

I ask your attention, therefore, while,
taking tho suggestion of my text I
speak to you in all simplicity and love
of the wings of the Almighty.

First I remark that they wero swift
wings under which Ruth had come to
trust Thcro is nothing in all tho
handiwork of God more curious than a
bird's wing. You have been surprised,
sometimes, to see how far it could fly
with one stroke of the' wing; and, when
it has food in prospect or when it is af-

frighted, the pulsations of tho bird's
wing are unimaginablo for velocity.
The English Lords usod to pride them-
selves on the speed of their falcons.
These birds when tamed had in them
tho dart of lightning, llow swift wero
tho carrier pigeons in tho time of An-

thony and at the siege of Jerusalem!
Wonderful speed! A carrier pigeon was
thrown up at Rouen and came down at
Ghent ninety miles off in ono hour.
The carrior pigeons woro tho tele-
graphs of tho olden time. Swal-
lows have been shot in our latitude hav-
ing the undigested rice of Georgia
swamps in theircrops, showing that they
had come 400 miles in six hours. It has
been estimated that in tho ten years of
a swallow's life it flics far enough to
have gone around tho world eighty-nin- e

times, so great is its velocity. And so
the wings of the Almighty, spoken of
in tho text are swift wings. They are

when they drop upon a foe, and
swift when they come to help God's
friends. If a father and his son be
walking by the way and tho child goes
too near a precipice, how long does it
take for tho father to deliver tho child
from danger? Longer than it takes
God to swoop for tho rescue of his
children. The fact is that you can not
get away from tho care of Hod. If you
take the steamship or the swift rail
train Ho is all the time along with you.
"Whither shall I go from Thy spirit
and whither shall I flee from Thy pres-
ence? If I ascend up into Heaven,
Thou art there. If I make my bed in
hell, behold! thou art thcro. If I tako
tho wings of tbo morning and dwell in
the uttermost parts of tho sea, ovon
there Thy hand shall hold me."

The Arabian gazello is swift as tho
wind. If it gets but one glimpse of tho
hunter it puts many crags between.
Solomon four or five times compares
Christ to an Arabian gazelle (calling it
by another name), when ho says: "My
Beloved is like a roe." The differonco
is that tho roe speeds tho other way;
Jesus speeds this. Who but Christ
could have been quick enough to have
helped Peter when tho water pavoment
broke? Who but Christ could have
been quick enough o have helped the
Duke of Argylo when, in bis dying mo-

ment, he cried: "Good cheer! I could
die liko a Roman, but I mean to die
Uko a Chr.stian. Como away, gentle-
men. He who goes first goes cleanest!"
I bad a friend who stood by the rail
track at Carlisle, Pa., when tho ammu-
nition had given out at Antiotam. and

e saw the train from Harrisburg,
weighted with shot and shell, as it

went thundering down toward the
battle field. Ho said that it stopped
not for any crossing. They put down
tho brakes for no grade. They
held up for no poriL Tho wheels wero
on fire with tho speed as thoy dashed
past If tho train did not como up in
time with tho ammunition it might as
well not como at all. So, my friends,
there aro times in our lives when we
must have help immediately or perish.
The graco that comes too lato is no
grace at all. What you and I want is a
God now. O, is it not blessed to think
that God is always in such quick pursuit
of his dear children? When a sinner
seeks pardon, or a baffled soul needs
help, swifter than thrush's wing, swift-

er than ptarmigan's wing, swifter than
flamingo's wing, swifter than eagle's
wing are tbo wings of the Almighty.

I remark further, carrying out the
idea or my text that tho wings under
which Ruth had come to trust were very
broad wings. There have been eagles
shot on tho Rocky Mountains with
wings that were sevca feet from tip to
tip. When tbo king of the air sits oa
the craig. tho wings are spread over all
the eaglets in the eyrie, and when the
eagle starts from the rock the shadow is
like the spreading of a storm cloud. So
the wings of God are broad wings.

Rath had been under those wiags ia
her infantile days; ia the days of her
happy girlhood ia Moan; ia the day
when she gave her hand to Jfanion, ia
her first marriage, ia the day whea aha
wept over his grave; ia the day

she trudged oat iatothe wuder--

of poverty; in the days whea aha
nicked up tho few straws af
ley dropped by ancient eastern ia the
way of the poor.

O.yes, the wiags of Gad
wiags. They cover ap all ear waata,
all oar Borrows, all oar saferiafa. Mm
sata one wing over oar cradle, aad Be
Batathe other over oar grave. Tea, say
dear frieads, it is not a deaart ia which
wo ace aiaoaa; it is a aest
ulaaveryhard nest, like that of the
aaja aataad oa the reck.

atiakv hat atillit ia a
Ci

-

it ha
aa, aver aa im tfcwfoW k

AlaUghty. There aoatetlasea oobms
aaariad ta one's life wbaa he feels for-aak- ea.

Ye said: "Every thiag ia
agaiast me. The world ia agaiaat ae.
The church ia agaiaat m Xo
sympathy; bo hoaa. Ivory body that
oaaaaa mu at thrasts at me. Iwoadar if there is Ctad, aayhow!"
Every thiag seems te be going slipshod
aad at hapaaaard. Them dose aai
aeem to he aay haad oa thehelsa. JoVa
health faila. David's Absalom gate to
be a reprobate. Ifartaa'a brather dies.
Abraham's Sarah goes iato the grave of
Machpelah. "Woe was the day ia
whichJwaa borer haa aaid auay.a
Christian. David seemed to scream oat
in his sorrow, as ha aaid: Is His mercy
clean gone forever? Aad will Ha be
favorable ao more? Aad bath Ha in
anger shut up His leader mercies?"
Job, with his throat swollen aad ulcered
until he could not even swallow the
saliva that ran iato bis mouth, ex-
claims: "How long before thon wilt
depart from mo aad leave me alone that
I may swallow dowa my spittle?" Have
there never been times in your life
when you envied those who were
buried? When yon longed for the
grave-digg- er to do his work for you? O,
the faithlessness of the human' heart!
God's wings are broad, whether we know
it or not

Sometimes the mother bird goes away
from the nest and it seems very strange
that she should leave the callow young.
She plunges her beak into the bark of
the tree and she drops into the grain
field, and into the chaff at the barn door,
and into the furrough of the plowboy.
Meanwhile tho birds in tho nest shiver,
and complain, and call, and wonder why
the mother bird does not come back
Ab, she has gone for food. After a
while there is a whirr of wings and the
mother bird stands on the edge of the
nest and the little ones open their
mouth, and the food is dropped in; and
then tho old bird spreads out her
feathers, and all is peace. So, some-
times, God leaves us. He goes off to get
food for our soul, and then no comes
back after awhile to the nest and says:
"Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill
it" and Ho drops into it the sweet
promises of His grace, and the lavo of
God is shed abroad, and we are under
nis wings the broad wings of the
Almighty.

Yes; they aro very broad! Thore is
room undor those wings for the 1,600,-000,0- 00

of the race. You say: "Do not
get tho invitation too large, for there is
nothing mora awkward than to havo
more guests than accommodations." I
know it Tho seamen's friend societv
is inviting all the sailors. The tract
society is inviting all tho destitute.
Tho Sabbath schools aro inviting all the
children. Tho missionary society is in-
viting all tho heathen. Tho printing
presses of tho Biblo societies aro going
night and day, doing nothing but print-
ing invitations to this great gospel ban-
quet And aro you not afraid that thero
will bo moro guests than accommoda-
tions? No! All who have been invited
will not half fill up tho tablo'of God's
supper. Thero aro chairs for mora
Thcro aro cups for more. God could
with ono feather of his wing cover up
all those who havo come; and when
Ho spreads out both wings thoy cover
all the earth and all the heavens.
Ye Israelites, who went through tho
Red sea, como under! Ye multitudes
who havo gono into glory for tho last
C.000 years, come under! Yo hundred
and forty-fo- ur thousand, and tho thou-
sands of thousands, come under! Ye
flying cherubim and archangel, fold
your pinions and como under!

And yet thoro is room! Ay! if God
would bavo all tho space under his
wings occupied, Ho must mako other
worlds, and people them with other
myriads, and havo other resurrection
and judgment days; for. broader than all
space, broader than thought wido as
eternity, from tip to tip, are the wings
of the Almighty: O! under such provis-
ion as that can you not rejoice? Como
under, yo wandering, yo woary, ye
troubled, ye sinning, yo dying souls!
Como under the wings of the Almighty.
Whosoever will come, let him come.
However ragged, however wretched,
however abandoned, however woo be-
gone, there is room enough under the
wings under tho broad wings of the
Almighty! O, what a gospel, so glori-
ous, so magnificent in its provision! I
lovo to preach it It is my lifo to preach
it It is my heaven to preach it

I remark further, that the wiags un-
der which Ruth came to trust were
strong wings. Tho strength of a bird's
wings of a sea fowl's wings, for exam-
ple you might guess it from tho fact
that sometimes for five, six or seven
days it seems., to fly without resting.
There havo been condors in the Andes
that could overcome an ox or a stag.
Thero have been eagles that have picked
up children and swung thorn to tho top
of tho cliffs. The flap of an eagle's
wing has death in it to evory thing it
strikes. Thero aro birds whoso wings
are packed with strength to fly, to lift
to destroy. So tho wings of God are
strong wings. Mighty to save. Mighty
to destroy. I preach him "the Lord,
strong and mighty tho Lord, mighty
in battle!" He flapped his wing, and
the antediluvian world was gone. He
Happed His wing and Babylon perished.
He flapped His wing and Herculaneum
was buried. Ho flapped His wingand the
Napoleonic dynasty ceased. Before the
stroke of that pinion a fleet is nothing.
An army is nothing. An empire is noth-
ing. A world is nothing. The universe
is nothing. King Eternal, Omnipotent

He asks no counsel from the throno of
Heaven. He takes not the archangel
into nis cabinet He wants none to
draw His chariots, for they are the
winds. None to load his batteries for
they are the lightnings. None to tie
the sandals of His feet for they are the
clouds. Mighty to save. Our enemies
may bo strong, our sorrows violent Our
sins may be great Bat quicker than
an eagle ever hurled from the crags
a hawk or raven, will tho Lord strike
back our sins and our temptations, if
they assault us when we are once seated
on the eternal, rock of His salvation.
What a blessed thing it is to be defend-
ed by the strong wing of the Almighty!
Stronger than the pelican's wing,
stronger than the albatross' wing,
stronger than the condor's wing, are the
wings of the Almighty.

I have only oae more thought to pre
sent The wiags under which Sath bad
come to trust were gentle wings. Thero
is nothing softer than a feather. Yoa
have noticed when a bird returas from
flight bow geatly it stoops over the
aest The young birds are aot afraid
of haviag their lives trampled oat by
the mother bird; the old whip-aoar-w- ill

drops iato its nest of leaves, the oriole
iato its casket of bark, the huamiag
bird iato ita hammock of moss geatle
as the light Aad ao, amya the Psalmist'
He shall cover thee with his wing. O,
the geatleaesa of God! Bat even that
figure doaa not fally aat it forth, for I
have aoBMtfmea looked iato aha bird's

t aad seen a dead MM lbs Ufa hav--
iarbeea trampled oat by the
bird. Bat ao oae that erar cam Hi:!
the feathers of the Almighty Was

neat! Warm aaatt Why will
stay oat ia the cold ta be shot of

ta ao ehfllad by the
blast whea thare ia diviae abeliar?
Mara aaaatifal than aay tawarl

of bird's P"Bait 1H WCst-
like a

. fe - wyrfttftiKgwtjfca

with bead of fawaaaJ
aad breast of gaM; the red iaaslaga ly
ing ever the Beathora awaataa, liko
sparks from tho forge of thoaatciagaaa;
thaaaueaa, white aad
aad aight teaglad ia ita
bat a very faiat idea of
that comos dowa over
it drop the feathers of the Almighty.
Here fold yoar wiaga. This ta fa
oaly aafo aest Every other aest wfll
be destroyed. The prophet says aoe

thoa exalt thyself like tho
aad set thy aest among the atari

yet will I bring the dowa, saith tho
Lord of Hosts." Under the awif rwiaga
aadar the broad wiags, uader the strong
wiaga, aader tho geatle wiaga of the
Almighty, tad shelter until these
calamities be overpast Thea whoa
yoa want to change Bests it will oaly
be from the valley of earth to the
heights of HeaveaTaad iastead of "the
wiags of a dove," for which David
longed, not knowing that ia the first
mile of their flight they would give out
yon will be conducted upward by tbo
Lord God of Israel, under whose wiags
Ruth, the beautiful Moabitess, came to
trust

God forbid that ia this matter of eter-
nal weal or woe we should be more
stupid than the fowls of Heavea "for
the stork knoweth her appointed time,
and the turtle and the crane and the
swallow observe the time of their going,
but my people know not the judgemeata
of the Lord."

AN IDEAL MOSSBACK.
The Abaelato XwelTipwiltMHi ef tho

Aantaa Iadta.
Tho Indian is a mossback. To such a

degree eminent is this, that I have beard
from certain Marco Polos of the West
that these mosses offered coverts and
lurking places for tree toads and other
life alien and foreign to the Indian. I
do not, however, believe this.

The Indian is absolutely non-progressi-

He will wear breeches if your
philanthropy takes that form; that is he
will wear them after some architectural
alterations touching their rear elevation
from which they emerge as leggins. But
he will not make breeches for himself.
Ho will use a paleface gun or saddle and
many of the paleface's garments when
he can get them, but it will never enter
his bead to attempt to mako them him-
self. When the paleface luxury wears
out or breaks he returns phlegmatically
to early principles in supplying their
place This is one of the main differ-
ences between a white maa and an In
dian. The whites are inventive and
progressive; the Indian is atamontal
standstill. Ho constructs his bow and
other weapons, his moccasins and the
rest of his harness exactly, ao far as he
or white men know, as did his ancestors
any number of thousands of years ago.
If ho had to mako an arrow head or a
hatchet to-da-y, it would be flint For
a century he has used none but iron
which wore made and given to him by
tho Great Father at Washington, but
how they were made and of what, he
nover once inquired. He never had the
slightest idea of making thom himself
and he never wilL

The Indian is not a profound thinker.
His appearance might mislead ono on
this point His habit of sitting motion-
less and silent for hours, tho gravity of
his face, tho manner of closely wrapping
his blanket as though brooding over
half-form- ed thoughts which would pre-
sently hatch and find expression, is apt
to lead ono astray. I venture to say that
Indians have sat thus for hours as, abso-
lutely without intellectual as without
physical motion and with no deeper cog-
itations than thoso of some meditative
snapping turtlo basking on a log.

Thero is one thing peculiar to an In-
dian. Whatever he does, he does per-
fectly, just as birds and animals da
With an Indian's work tools no white
man, though ho practice for years, can
do as well as does tho savage the mo-
ment he is old enough to work at alL
He makes bis moccasins as birds build
nests, perfect up to the possibilities of
the material usod. They never change;
neither tako from or add to, 'and appa-
rently work from instinct rather than
reason. Kansas City Star.

MARRIAGE IN TURKEY.

The Nuptial I'tnwoiijr I KBfecteil Alto-
gether Itj Proxy.

Marriage receives scarcely more at-

tention among the Turks than birth or
death, and there is but little embarrass-
ment from tho administrative formali-
ties that precede and accompany this
solemn act in the West Thero are no
bans, no announcements, no registra-
tions. A man obtains a wifo just as he
would buy a bouquet; but neither the
buyer nor the seller nor the intermediary
asks for a receipt' As it is forbidden a
man to enter the harom of another (oven
if he wero a near relative of the latter)
to see a young woman and talk to her,
there are no marriages for love,
and no engagements. Ono father meet?
another father, and says to him: "You
havo a son and 1 have a daughter. If
tho mother of your son knows my
daughter, let us strike a bargain, if she
does not know her, let them see each
other, and then let us close up tbo busi-
ness." The conditions are discussed,
and dowry haggled over, thea all the
arrangements between the parents are
made, acd the yoang people introduced
to each other.

Let us add in passing, that among us
tho marriages that aro contracted in the
great capitals of Europe, especially ia
Paris, do not depart far from this pro-
gramme. In France, however, a man ia
still allowed to behold the object for tbo
acquisition of 'which negotiations are ia
progress. In Turkey this is forbidden;
there marriage is a lottery indeed.

Turkish girls, are promised whea
they are very yonag, even at a teader
age when they are oaly three or four
years old. If the yonag bride shoald
happen to die before her marriage, or
be required for the Sultan's harem for
it may be premised that this is a case
that breaks all engagements, and U
esteemed as a great honor by parents
the intended husband is aot expected to
weep over what he loses, for he haa
never seen it Whea the youag girl
reaches her twelfth or thirteeath year,
or somewhat later, her fomrteeath year,
she receives the nuptial bieasiag, aad
the husband can not see the face of his
wifo until after that ceremoay.

No woman, aot even the wife, takes
part ia the ademaity ofmarriage, which
is effected by proxy, delegated to aa
aacle or to aa elder brother, oftea with
a fall b?ard. who plays the roll of tho
bride. The pareataof the couple alga
tho contract before tho tssam. of their
quarter, ia the praoaaca of a few frfeads,
who act aa witaess. The auatiala are
tboa celebrated by tho families with a
calmBCse aad gravity that would ha aa
saitable far a faaeral as for a lidding
Chriatiaa atWork.

A Piaoheaieat Patteat Irate
troa "Yob advertise to care
tioa.doatytMir' DoetorQMok "Yoa,
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followaa." Irate Patroa "My aoa
yoar awsuetaa sar ojbbbbti 9ABbh.
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THE WORLD'S FAIB.
m

naaaraaa and Daacrlotloaji of tfca
OaoaaaBtte.

Saeaklag of the site delaltely aa.
lasted by the directory of tho worbPa
fair a Chicago moraiag paper says:

Thero aro 40 acres of land bow
available ia the Lake Iroat Park, with

the possibility of
Bjore being added. Ia
Jackson Park ia the
oatirety there are
MS acres. Ia the
Midway PwiaaBoa
there aro M acrea.
This makes a total
of 70S acres avail-
able for the purposea
of the World's Col--

nmbian Exposi-
tion. In ad-

ditionI stm to thia
there may bo
added perhaps
ISO acres of
land now be-

neath the sur-
face of LakeOE3 SHMbbbwX
Micaigi

Enk
u n j.a vai

THK DUAL SITE.

As matters now stand, the world'a
fair managers have at their disposal
more than three times the space used ia
Paris.

Originally it was believed 30 acrea
wero needed between Jacksoa street
and Park row, but according to tbo re-

port of Director Hutchinson, chairman
of the special committee on that sub-
ject 7 acres are needed instead of 30.
This contemplates the filling in of a
strip of land between Jackson street
aad Park row of about 500 or GOO feet in
width at an approximate cost of $500,-00- 0.

t
TBR TKAXSPORTATIOX QITK8TI0X.

Tho site having been definitely set-de- d

upon, the next question arising is
the transportation of visitors between
the city and Jackson Park.

Jackson Park is located on the lake
shoro betwoen Fifty-sixt- h street on the
north aad Sixty-sevent- h street on the
south. No other site in tho city can
compare with it in tho easo with which
it can bo reached. The Cottage Grove
avenue cable lino runs to tho park en-
trance, tho State street cablo lino con-
nects with street-ca- r lines to tho park
at Sixty-firs- t and Sixty-thir- d streets,
while cross-tow- n cars como in from tbo
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jacksox pakk Axn
west at Twenty-sixt- h street Archer av-
enue. Thirty-firs- t Thirty-nint- h. Forty-thir- d

and other streets up to Seventy-nint- h

street Tho faro over any of
these lines to Jackson Park is five
cents. The Illinois Central, Michigan
Central, Baltimore & Ohio and Kanka-
kee railroad lines run near tha park on
the west All of the eastern and
southern lines of railway run withia a
ahort distance of the park.

The Illinois Central owns the right of
way over which the Michigan Central.
Kankakee and Baltimore & Ohio roads
enter the city. Under tbo terms of the
lease by which these roads are to use
the Illinois Central tracks, they are aot
to interfere with the suburban service
of the Illinois Cenral. The latter owas
a right of way of 380 feet in width aad
has ia some places six and eight tracks
which caa he extended into the heart of
the citv. It is a questioa whether.
aader the terms of tho lease, the other
roads caa run trains to the fair aad
whether other traias to the fair thaa
the Illiaois Central can be strictly con-
sidered as interfering with the Iiliaoia
Ceatral's sabarbaa service.

8aaeriateadeat Snyder of the Michi-ga- a

Ceatral aaid he had aot considered)
the question, bat should judge that tbo A
illiaois Ceatral would object to other
roads esing its tracks for tho transpor-
tation of exposition visitoraia othar
words, he believed' thev could act raa
traias for the accommodation of world's
fair paseeagers aader the terms of the
lease with the Illinois Central.

Granting that the Illiaois Ceatral
shoald take tha position eatliaed by
Saaeriateadeat Sayder. it remaiae te
ha aeea haw tha Illiaois Ceatral caa
bardie the trains which will thereby
fall to it alone. Presideat Fish of tbo
Iiliaoia Ceatral was oat ef tho city
yeeterdav, hat hia remarka to tho com-
mittee aa traasaertetioa, embodied te
tha committees report of Aagaat It,
may bo taken aa indicative.

President Fmh deelared to tho com
aaay that he aad ais-cempaa- y wore de-
sirous of doing every taiag that could
properly ho doaa to promote tho aaoeesa
af tho fair. While aot feeling himself
Mthoria-- d te commit tha OMBaaaj te a

lor rates to ha charged ia ISM

SStST ha
w coaltt he carried

at tha rate of five eeate. Be
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aa at'
aaaautaaa taterviewoc

VraaidoBt Fish of tho llliaoU Ceatral
and ware eeraiaUy received. Ha aaU
ha womld halo aat the fair all ha eaaM,
aad gave aa a rate af five ceate from tho
Lake Front to Jakaea Park, with
facilities for traaapartlaf Q,aaa people
aahoar. The committee thoaght this
asnsrod tbo almost exBectatioaa of

tha directors, aa aadar thia agraemoat
the Iiliaoia Ceatral caa tako
from the dtv to the fair for five
with ao atopa, ia eight miaates time at
the utmost A tramway or electric rail-
way is, probably, aot accessary te carry
visitors to the fair. Thore haa
boca a fair where it has aot beta
aaryto take cars te its different parte
aa object which can not be aaid af aha
Chicago world's fair."

Transportation, while important, !
oae of the least of the difficulties which
are to bo met by the Colamblaa di
rectors. Eesido the all bat limltleaa
facilities which the Iiliaoia Central
road can offer, the South side cable
line company will prepare for tbo fair.
Superiateadeat Holmes said:

"Our company will make such im-
provements as are necessary to carry
people to and from the fair. Just what
these are 1 am not prepared to aay.
There arc, perhaps, plans in contempla-
tion, but until they are passed upon by
the board of directors there ia aotbiag
to be said about them."

With all these facilities that bare
boon mentioned, and the others that
caa very easily and inexpensively bo
developed, the question of transporta-
tion to and from tho world's fair is easi-
ly solved. In fact the question practi-
cally solves itself.

Tho cable company has already a di-

rect lino to Jackson Park, via Cottage
Grove avenue. It will be comparatively
easy and inexpensive to divert the State
street cablo line to the east thereby
giving another line to the world's fair
site. Beside this, the cross-tow- a care
can be so managed as to connect with tha
Cottage Grove avenue and State street
cable lines, all for a faro of five centa,
giving a most complete system of street-
car service. Added to these facilities is
to be considered the so-call- ed alley ele-
vated railroad now in course of construc-
tion upos tho South side. President Jtd-dar-d

of the South-Sid- e Rapid-Traaa- lt

Company says there is ao doubt that a
sufficient mileage of tbo "L" road will
be completed in twelve months, and
that plans will be arranged so as to land
passengers directly at tho park. "Oar
road," ho said, "will be capable of trans-
porting 'JO, 000 persons per hour in each
direction. Our rate of fare, fixed by
ordinance, is five rents per passenger,
without regard to distance."

TnC KXHIMTA.

A recent Washington dispatch says:
The work of classification of the ex-

hibits for the world's fair, which was
committed to Prof. U Brown Goode,
has been finished. In arranging the
classification 1'roL Goode has provided
for ton groups or departments, as fol-

lows:
i. Agriculture and alllwl InduMrlc. Iacla4-in- g

agriculture, horticulture, forestry, stash
racing, ;tr,

2. Mining and metallurgy.
a. Marino and llHht-rics-.

4. Manufacture ami other elaboratly ia4ts
trics, including exhibits of machinery,
cesses nnrt products.

., Fw.l and its accessories.

' ' ' aMBaMMBWHOWBiMeBJBMa

PtTKnoUNDINC.S.

a The house mad Us accessories, drew aat
personal equipment.

?. The architectural, plastic aad decors tire
arm.

& Social relations and public welfare.
9. Science, general education aad nasHB

achievements.
10. Collected exhibits.
Each department is arranged in a

number of divisions. These divisioaa
are again subdivided. "The classifica-
tion has been made very full." said Sec-
retary Butterworth. "in order that
there might be complete information
touching the character of exhibits that
would be received and that would bo
desired. The plans for buildiags are
being prepared, tbo classification
is now complete, tbo literature of
tho fair is being prepared, the scope
of awards arranged, correspondence es-

tablished with various nations with ref-

erence to having them participate, unof-
ficially of course, as yet but aone tha
less effectively. Arrangements are ho-i- ag

perfected for securing the best pos-
sible exhibits from Mexico aad tha
South Americas States and the ialaadm
ia face exceptional progress haabeea
made in every department"

Fksnale RlUtNlfl Lhts ta a
Is KwfH rjwesmelssM

"WBKEtixo, W. Va., Spt 12. Tea
thoaaand people visited tbo State fair
Wednesday. Oho of the features as a
balloon asceasiua aad parachute jamp
by Mac Leroy. aad it came very acar
resultiag in a disaster. Whea the wa-jb-sb

was about 400 feet high she lost hot
presence of mind and allowed the bal-
loon to fall ia the middle of tho risac,
She was caught under tho parachatav
aad whea rescued was aacoaaclonii, Tha
balloon drifted several miles dowa tha
river before it was caaght

Tfco latlwsms
Tnunra, Sept IX The ialaeaxa haa

.apeared la taw eity, aaa may agata
America dsriag the eomlag wia--

tec It has, the aaate maaifestetioaa at
before lever, chills aad paiaa fa tha
limbs bat iastead af being
with throat aad cheat troolles

iatostiaal complafata. Ita
ia thia ecaatry wm treated

whataa ateke. Vat it
afew

aad death thaa haa the
daring tha areaaat ceatary.
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THE OOO PCLLOWS.

BBmaaoasa mt BaavsVsa csot o assaaaa.

Tarsju. Kaa.. Seat. Id Tha first
aaaaal eeataatiaa of tha Ordor of

Whoa tha aovoroigB graad lodge of
Odd Fallowa mat yaaterday tho paUtioa
af tha labahabs far a aaatiaaaaea was
gifoa a saoeial boarlag aad by a prac-
tically aaaalmoaa vote a aahaUtate waa

which will do away with

Ura. tea, tha areaidaat. aaid cf thia
actioa: "My oaly hoaa ia that the repra-seataUv- ee

who voted agaiast us will aot
bo elected to attead aaother graad
ledge maatiag."

Tha ameadmeat to the coasUtatioa
ia regard to tha eligibility of aaleoa
keepers waa voted dowa by aa over-wbelmi-ng

majority. This came ap oa
the sase appealed from the Missouri
graad lodge which took action refusing
saloon keepers admission oa the grouad
that their basiaess was aot morsL

The judiciary committee submitted
its reports oa the eases of Grand Master
Barauaa, of Illinois, and Captain Gen-
eral Ellis, of the Patriarchs Militant
In the Baranm case the committee over-
ruled the graad sire aad ia the Ellis
case confirmed his ruling. Tho graad
lodge will act on both reports to-da-

Tha degree of chivalry was conferred
ea Mrs. Sea by the sovereign grand
lodge aad the Daughters of Rebekah
gave herabaadsome diamond ornament
emblematic of the order. But the jewel
and the honor does not compensate for
the chagrin she feels at the action of
the graad lodge.

The finding in the Barnum ca.se wa a
great victory for the Illinois grand mas-
ter. Ho was peremptorily depotod from
office by Grand Sire Underwood fr re-

monstrating with the latter in regard to
oae of his decisions. Barnum had re-
voked the charter of a Chicago ludgo
because it bad refused to comply with
oae of bis orders. The lodge appealed
to the graad sire and tho charter was
restored. Then the grand sir removed
Barnum from office. The judiciary com-

mittee held that a graad master was su-
preme in his Jurisdiction and that all
complainte muat pass through his hand
te the graad ledge.

Captaia-Geaer-al Ellis, of the Patriarch
Militant by virtue of the decision, it
suspended from office. October 5 laM
he issued an order declaring himelJ
lieutenant-genera-l and gonerallMiuio ol
the Patriarchs Militant by vlrtuo of a
decision of the graad lodgo limiting thr
office of lieutenant-gener- al to three
years and providing for a nuceevior.
Grand Sire Underwood revoked the
order and suspended Ellis.

All of tho amendments which were
proposed to the constitution weru voted
down. It is not likely that any changes
whatever will bo mado.

THE KIMBERLY TERROR.

ItotaHa My MaH Clhe Kmrmpm of MnsHrrt
Wild AmIbmIs.

Lojjpojt, Sept 2a Advices from Kim-berl- y,

South Africa, the center of the
diamond fields, state that at midnight
June 1 last somo person, evidently one
hearing ill-feeli- toward Tillis' menag-
erie, opened tho doors of the cage. con-

fining the wild, animals and sot them all
free

Four attendants sleeping on tho prem-
ises were mangled beyond recognition,
being actually tern limb from limb.
Tho entire popolutlon within a radlu
of a mile was aroused by the roaring of
the lions, tho trumpeting of the ele-
phants and tho groans and shrieks of
tho other wild boasts.

Four big male lions, named Pasha.
Abdul, Caliph and Mustapba, sprang
from their cages and made for tho sta
bios, where Pasha leaped upon tho back
of Murat, the great jumpiag stallion
and buried his teeth in the animal's
neck. The screams of tho horso aroused
tho atteadants, a Scotchman named
Patterson and three Kaffir boys, who.
armed with stable forks, rushed to the
relief of Murat and endeavored to beat
Pasha back, but were attacked from be-hi- ad

by three other lions and ono chee-
tah, thrown to tho ground and dragged
off. Their bodies were mangled and
torn open, their bones smashed Into bits
and the heads of all except one of the
Kaffirs were mashed. This Kaffir had
his legs tore off, but lived loag eaourh
to tell the story. His body was covered
with lacerations.

Ilavlag tasted blood the Hoaa, cheet-
ahs, wolves and leopards regained all
their natural ferocity aad sprang at
every living thing that came in ttwir
way. Four performing Hungarian
horses were hilled almost instantly,
among which was the equino beauty.
Itlack Bess, aad a number of ponies
were devoured.

An enormous elephant, known as
Illood, burst through the heavy iron
gate in bis fright and rushed into Curry
street, followed by nearly every animal
in the menagerie.

A cabmaa named Nelson was sitting
on his carriage before the building aad
sprang for a post that supports aa awn-
ing arouad Glover's athletic bar. while
the horses dashed madly, down the Du-toi- te

Frane road closely pursued by two
lioas aad four wolves. The rest of the
wild aaimals scattered in every di-

rection.
A little child of Janes Grialey. hap-peala- g

to be ia a rear room opening In
a gardea, was pounced upon by a cheetah
aad dragged iato the opea air, where its
agonised mother saw It tore to pieces
aad devoured before help could reach it
Other harrewiag iacideats are reported,
amoag them tbo fcilllag of five women.

A nsSBMBB CtW.
LaATaHwoara, Kaa.. Sept . C A.

Heasoa, who. if aot tho murderer ef
Mrs. Teresa Mettmaa, March 23 laat, 4b
presumed te have boea directly eea-cera- ed

ia the crime, ia probably bow un-

der arrest r aoea will be. Tho police
have a letter dated Paebto, CoL. Soptem-b- -r

14, from Charles Q. Aiken, who am
formerly amtho patkm force hero aad waa
well acaaiated with Beaaoa. He says
that Bbs -- la wiahla twrnty-- f

hoars' rtda ef Paehloaad that he 1
jmst where ha can lay hia haadsoa him.
Aikoaoloaaa with a aeerry aa to tho

t of the reward aad aaha for aa

Ol im ia. Ph.. Seat Thologiolat--

ire aamarittaaa aw slew m reaortiag.
aad tha asaambly haa acoomfdiahadbat
HMla. Ia ordor that tho emamltteoa
may hare a ahaaea to do work tho Lc--
mlatare meaaaiicrfag tho advisability
of taking a nook's wna aad atfaadlag
tho a A. B. msstiag at sWsm, to
which votoraao from both aiaoaareha
vised. Obo of tha waraisat adtoretsa
af aaaaaataf tha a A. B. ia QaaaaahSre,
tho Pi ni I sat of tha Ciae ill, who maa

sdaoaadsho gray mlagla areaa Biama
viHa

Lsantt Baas. Art, aaaa. --Word
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Sick Headacbe, Weak Stomach, Impaired

DigMtta, CtastipUkxi, Disordered Lirer, ete,
aCTMt Lftf mUtlCoa Ure vHal orfttH, trfOtetmaa, tH
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SOLO BY ALL DfrVCCsoTS.

Price. 25 cents per Box.
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5gaaueKoland ylflSnrehiaaojf
tmifi aBav. e) da euraviceh use SAP8LI: Ibis tJ

solid CQske ofscouring soatp9
used her clenin purposea

I asked a maid if would wed.
And in my home brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can SAPOLIO."
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